Registered Student Organizations 2016-2017

The following student organizations were registered and active for 2016-2017. They will reappear on True Blue Connects once they have registered for 2017-2018. If no contact information is available please feel free to contact student.life@nau.edu for more information.

A
Allen Hall Community Council
Alpha Delta Pi [pres.adpi.nau@gmail.com]
Alpha Kappa Psi [NAUAkpsi@gmail.com]
Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society
Alpha Omicron Pi [aoii.thetaomegapresident@gmail.com]
Alpha Phi [dopa.aphi@gmail.com]
Alpha Psi Omega
Alpha Zeta Nu
Ambassadors for the College of Engineering, Forestry & Natural Sciences [ACEFNS@nau.edu]
American Choral Directors Association [nauacdasc@gmail.com]
American Indian Science and Engineering Society [aisesnau@gmail.com]
American Marketing Association [northernarizona.ama@gmail.com]
American Medical Student Association of NAU [nau.amsa@gmail.com]
American Society of Civil Engineers
American Society of Interior Designers [nauasidchapter@gmail.com]
American Society of Mechanical Engineers [asmenau@gmail.com]
Amnesty International—Flagstaff [amnestyflagstaff@gmail.com]
Anthropology Club
AO Campus Ministry
Arizona Camp Sunrise and Sidekicks at NAU
Arizona Education Association NAU Student Chapter
Arizona Playmakers & NAUghty Bits [arizonaplaymakers@gmail.com]
Arnold Air Society
Arts and Creative Media (The)
Arts and Cultural Advocacy Association
Associated Students for Women’s Issues [aswi@nau.edu]
Associated Students of NAU [asnau@nau.edu]
Association for Computing Machinery [acmnau@gmail.com]
Association of Certified Fraud Examiners Club [nau.acfe@gmail.com]
Astronomy Astrobiology Club
Axecidentals (The) [nauaxecidentals@gmail.com]

B
Badjacks Dance Club [naubadjacks@gmail.com]
Best Buddies NAU [bestbuddiesnau@gmail.com]
Beta Alpha Psi
Bien Hecho (NAU – Yuma)
Bio-Engineering Club (The)
Biology Graduate Student Association
Black Student Union [nau.bsu@gmail.com]
Blavin Scholar Association (The)
Blue Key Honor Society
Botany Club [botany.club.nau@gmail.com]
Breakfast Club (The)

C
Camp Kesem at NAU [nau@campkesem.org]
Campus Cursive
Campus Heights/Mckay Village Hall Community Council
Cardinal Key National Honor Society [cardinalkey@nau.edu]
Catholic Newman Club
Chabad Jewish Student Center [rabbi@jewishflagstaff.com]
Chain Gang [chaingang.nau@gmail.com]
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
Chi Omega [chio.dl.president@gmail.com]
Chi Sigma Alpha
Chi Sigma Iota Beta Alpha Chapter [csinau@gmail.com]
Chinese Student and Scholar Association
Christian Challenge [nau@challengeaz.com]
Christ’s Church of Flagstaff
Circle K International [circlek@nau.edu]
Climbing Club [nauclimbingclub@gmail.com]
Club Baseball
Club Managers Association of America
Club Water Polo (Men’s)
College Health Education Club [chec.nau@gmail.com]
College of Education Doctoral Student Organization
College Panhellenic Council [nau.cpc.president@gmail.com]
Committee for Evidence-Based Action
Connecting Higher Ed Indigenously
Construction Management Organization [naucmo@gmail.com]
Courtyards Community Council
Cowden Hall Community Council
Criminal Justice Club
Criminology and Criminal Justice Graduate Student Association
Cycling Club

D
Daleth Phi Aleph Cultural Alliance
Definitely Not Pony Club
Delta Chi
Delta Chi Lambda
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Sigma Pi [dspzetaomega67@gmail.com]
Diabetes Club [naudiabetesclub@gmail.com]
Disney Club (The)
Environmental Science and Policy Graduate Student Organization
Epilepsy Now [EpilepsyNow220@gmail.com]
Episcopal Canterbury Fellowship [naucanterburychap@gmail.com]
Ernest Calderon Learning Community Council
Exercise Science Club [exercisesciencenau@gmail.com]
Eyes of Northern Arizona Pre-Optometry Club

Fellowship of Catholic University Students
Fencing Club
Filipino American Student Association sa Northern Arizona University [fasanau@gmail.com]
First Jacks [NAUFirstJacks@gmail.com]
Flagstaff Carbon Pricing Alliance (The)
Flagstaff Derby Fury [derbyfury@gmail.com]
Food Recovery Network
Forestry Club [ForestryClub.nau@gmail.com]
Forestry Graduate Student Association
Fossil Free Northern Arizona University
Future Business Leaders of America – Phi Beta Lambda
Future Language Teachers of Northern Arizona
Future Teachers Club

Gabaldon Hall Community Council
Gamma Alpha Omega [omicron@gammaalphaomega.com]
Gamma Phi Beta [naugphibpresident@gmail.com]
Gamma Rho Lambda [theta@gammarholambda.org]
Geology Club
Geology Graduate Student Org
Global Business Club
Go Baby Go!
Graduate Association of Political Science [naugaps@gmail.com]
Graduate English Organization
Graduate Student Association of Applied Linguistics
Graduate Student Government [gsg@nau.edu]
Greens Advocating a Mature Management of Alcohol
Green Jacks [GreenJacks@nau.edu]
Growth International Volunteer Excursions NAU [naugive@yahoo.com]
Gymnastics Club [naugymnastics@gmail.com]

HAPA Hawaiian Club [HAPA@nau.edu]
Hermanas, United for Change
Heshima Bioethics Society of Northern Arizona University
Highlander Initiative (The) [highlander.initiative@outlook.com]
Highlanders (The)
Hispanic Honors and Service Society
Honors GURUS [gurus@nau.edu]
Horn Society
Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association International [nauhsmai@gmail.com]

I
I AM THAT GIRL [nauiamthatgirl@gmail.com]
Ice Jacks D3 [nauicejacksdzi@gmail.com]
Ice Jacks Division II [nauicejacksdii@gmail.com]
IEEE Student Chapter [nauiieee@nau.edu]
Immigration Action Learning Team [nau.immigration.art@gmail.com]
Information Systems Association [ISAssociation@nau.edu]
Institute of Transportation Engineers
Inter Fraternity Council
International Christian Fellowship
International Club [nau.internationalclub@gmail.com]
International House Student Club [i-HouseStudentClub@nau.edu]
International Tuba Euphonium Association
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Italian Club [nauitalianclub@gmail.com]

J
Jacks on Broadway [naujacksonbroadway@gmail.com]
Japanese Culture Club [jcc.nau@gmail.com]
Jewish Student Organization (The)
Justice Studies Club (NAU – Yuma)

K
Kappa Alpha Order
Kappa Delta [naukappadeltapresident@gmail.com]
Kappa Delta Chi [kappa.president@kappadeltachi.org]
Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Kappa Psi [gksecretary1954@gmail.com]
Kayettes [kayettes@nau.edu]
KJACK Radio
Korean Language and Culture Association
Kuwaiti Club

L
Lacrosse – Men’s [naumenslacrosse@gmail.com]
Lacrosse – Women’s [nauwomenslacrosse@gmail.com]
LaFe-Latino Christian Fellowship of InterVarsity Christian Fellowship (IVCF)/USA
Lambda Phi Epsilon [lambradepresident.nau@gmail.com]
Latter-Day Saint Student Association
Laughter Club
Le Cercle Francais
Los Cristeros
Louie’s Cupboard [louiecupboard@gmail.com]
Love Your Melon Northern Arizona University Campus Crew
Lumberjack Alumni Ambassadors
Lumberjack EMS
Lumberjack OffRoad
Lutheran Campus Ministry [NAULCM@gmail.com]

M
Magic Makers [amomfnau@gmail.com]
M.E.Ch.A. de NAU [mechadenau@gmail.com]
McConnell Hall Community Council
Meditation Club
Miss Indian NAU Organization
Model United Nations [modelun@nau.edu]
Mountain View Community Council
Mu Epsilon Theta Sorority – Epsilon Chapter [naumuepsilontheta@gmail.com]
Music Teachers National Association
Muslim Students’ Association at Northern Arizona University

N
National Alliance on Mental Illness – Northern Arizona University Chapter [naunami@gmail.com]
National Association for Music Education – Collegiate Level [nafmenau@gmail.com]
National Association of Catering and Events [nace.nau@gmail.com]
National Residence Hall Honorary [nrhh@nau.edu]
National Society of Black Engineers - NAU
National Society of Collegiate Scholars
National Society of Leadership and Success
National Society of Minorities in Hospitality [nau@nsmh.org]
National Student Speech Language Hearing Association [nau.nsslha@gmail.com]
NAU 4 All
NAU 4x4
NAU Anime Club
NAU Athletics Student Spirit Club
NAU Badminton Club [birdie.at.nau@gmail.com]
NAU Barbell
NAU Beach Volleyball Club
NAU Bowling
NAU Capoeira Club
NAU Club Fastpitch Softball
NAU College Republicans
NAU Collegetown [CollegetownNAU@gmail.com]
NAU Collegiate DECA
NAU Comic Book Club [naucomicbookclub@gmail.com]
NAU Community of Artists
NAU Council of Student Teachers of Mathematics [naucstm@gmail.com]
NAU Disc Golf
NAU Elevation [nauelevation@gmail.com]
NAU for Haiti
NAU German Club
NAU Global Cabaret
NAU – Global Medical Brigades
NAU Gospel
NAU Greek InterVarsity Christian Fellowship [naugreekiv@gmail.com]
NAU Hiking Club
NAU History Club [nauhistory@gmail.com]
NAU Hospitality Entrepreneurs
NAU Investment Club
NAU Jazz Club
NAU Kendo Team [naukendoteam@gmail.com]
NAU Latin Dance Club
NAU Logging Sports [nauloggers@yahoo.com]
NAU Mariachi Mar y Sol [nau.mariachi@gmail.com]
NAU Men’s Volleyball [naumensvolleyball@gmail.com]
NAU National and Arizona Science Teachers Association Student Chapter
NAU Non-Trads
NAU Optical Society of America Student Chapter [NAU@osachapter.org]
NAU PA Student Society
NAU Percussion Society
NAU Photography Club [nauphotoclub@gmail.com]
NAU Physical Therapy
NAU Quidditch [quidditch@nau.edu]
NAU Roller Hockey
NAU Rotaract Club
NAU Scholars for Social Justice
NAU Ski and Snowboard Club
NAU Speech and Debate Team
NAU Steel Bridge Club
NAU Students for Life [students4life@gmail.com]
NAU Swing Jacks Dance Club [flagstaffswing@gmail.com]
NAU Trail Riders
NAU Wushu Team [nauwushu@gmail.com]
NAU Young Democrats [youngdems.nau@gmail.com]
Navigators at Northern Arizona University (The)
Neo Pagan Alliance [neopaganalliance@gmail.com]
New Life Student Fellowship [nauforchrist@gmail.com]
New Student Government
No More Deaths-Northern Arizona University
North District Hall Community Council
Northern Arizona Association for the Education of Young Children
Northern Arizona Fun Times Association [naftanews@gmail.com]
Northern Arizona Merchandising Association
Northern Arizona Model United Nations Conference
Northern Arizona Rugby Football Club
Northern Arizona Student Chapter – American Institute of Professional Geologists
Northern Arizona Unaccompanied [naunaccompanied@gmail.com]
Northern Arizona Unicyclists
Northern Arizona University Archery Club [archery@nau.edu]
Northern Arizona University Bass Fishing Club
Northern Arizona University Chapter of the Student Veterans of America
Northern Arizona University Choral Union
Northern Arizona University Composition Club
Northern Arizona University Dance Marathon
Northern Arizona University Equestrian Club [englishriding@nau.edu]
Northern Arizona University Feral Cat Alliance
Northern Arizona University Film Society [naufilmsociety@gmail.com]
Northern Arizona University HOSA Chapter
Northern Arizona University Lions Club [naulionsclub@gmail.com]
Northern Arizona University Mathematics Club
Northern Arizona University Pre-Dental Club [naupredental@gmail.com]
Northern Arizona University Student Affairs in Higher Education [sahe@nau.edu]
Northern Arizona University Vegg Heads
Northern Arizona University Yuma Branch Science Club

O
Omega Delta Phi
Omega Phi Alpha
Omicron Delta Epsilon [nau.ode@gmail.com]
OneTribe [onetribenau@gmail.com]
Order of Omega
Outdoor Painting Club

P
Paintball Club [naupaintball@gmail.com]
People Respecting Individuals and Sexual Minorities [prism.nau@gmail.com]
Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law Fraternity
Phi Alpha Theta
Phi Delta Theta [phideltatheta.az.gamma@gmail.com]
Phi Gamma Delta [naufiji.pres@gmail.com]
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia [nausinfonian@gmail.com]
Phi Sigma Kappa
Philosophy Club
Pi Beta Phi [azgamma@pibetaphi.org]
Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Sigma Alpha
Pi Theta Epsilon
Pine Ridge Village Community Council
Planned Parenthood Generation Action of Northern Arizona University [nauppgen@gmail.com]
Pre-OT Student Organization
Pre-Pharmacy Club
Professional Sales Club [nauprosell@gmail.com]
Progressive and Innovative Education Club
Psychology Club [naupsichi@gmail.com]
Public Relations Student Society of America [prssa.nau@gmail.com]

Q
R
Racquetball
Red Cross Club [nau.redcrossclub@nau.edu]
Reilly Hall Community Council
Relay for Life [directors@naurelay.com]
Residence Hall Association (RHA) [RHA@nau.edu]
Role-Playing Game Club [rpgclubnau@gmail.com]
Rugby – Women’s [lady.landsharks.rugby@gmail.com]
Run NAU

S
Saudi Club
Sechrist Hall Community Council
Second Language Writing Club
Seventh Day Adventist Collegiate Club
SGI Buddhist
Sigma Alpha Iota
Sigma Alpha Lambda [nau@salhonors.org]
Sigma Chi [zetaomicronsigchi@gmail.com]
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc. [flagstaffpoodles@gmail.com]
Sigma Nu
Sigma Pi Fraternity
Sigma Tau Gamma
Silver Wings [curtisrobinson.sw@gmail.com]
Soccer – Men’s [naumenssoccer@gmail.com]
Soccer – Women’s [nauwomenssoccer@gmail.com]
Social Justice in Action Club
Society for Collegiate Leadership and Achievement [membership@thescla.org]
Society for Creative Anachronism [seneschal@atenveldt.org]
Society of Automotive Engineers at NAU [sae.nau@gmail.com]
Society of Biomedical Engineers
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
Society of Physics Students [sps.nau@gmail.com]
Society of Student Sociologists
Society of Women Engineers (The)
South Village Apartments Community Council
Special Olympics NAU
Sport Clubs Council [clubsports.nau@gmail.com]
Student Advisory Leadership Team
Student Affiliates in School Psychology [SASP-NV@nau.edu]
Student American Dental Hygienist Association [nau.sadha@gmail.com]
Student Association for Fire Ecology [nausafe@gmail.com]
Student Association of Graduate Anthropologists [nausaga@gmail.com]
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee
Student Health Advocacy Committee [naushac@gmail.com]
Student Health and Physical Education Club [shapeclubnau@gmail.com]
Student Members of the American Chemical Society [smacsnau@gmail.com]
Student Nurses’ Association [SnaatNau@gmail.com]
Student Nurses' Association of Northern Arizona University—Yuma [nau.yuma.sna@gmail.com]
Student Occupational Therapy Association of Northern Arizona University [nausota@gmail.com]
Student Organization Leadership Team (NAU – Prescott Valley) [solt@nau.edu]
Student Philanthropy Council [spcouncil@nau.edu]
Student Social Work Association — Yuma
Student Undergraduate Research Council [ug-research@nau.edu]
Students for Sustainable Living and Urban Gardening [gardensslug@gmail.com]
Students Nurturing Alternatives in Landscaping [nau.snail@gmail.com]
Super Smash Jacks
Sustainable Citizen Program [sustainablecitizen@nau.edu]

T
Take Back the Tap: NAU [nautbtt@gmail.com]
Tau Beta Pi
Tau Beta Sigma
Tau Kappa Epsilon [tke.epsilonrho@gmail.com]
Tau Sigma National Honor Society [tausigmanau@gmail.com]
Theta Chi
Thin Air Magazine
Tinsley Hall Community Council
TravelEd [travelednau@gmail.com]
Tri Beta National Biological Honor Society, Epsilon Eta Chapter
TriJacks Triathlon Team
 Turning Point USA at Northern Arizona University

U
Ultimate Frisbee – Men’s [naumensultimatefrisbee@gmail.com]
Ultimate Frisbee – Women’s [nauwomensultimatefrisbee@gmail.com]
United Christian Ministry [ucm.blue@gmail.com]
United Diversity Council
United Greek Council [nau.ugc.president@gmail.com]
Uplifting Athletes
US Institute for Theater Technology [nautheatre.usitt@gmail.com]
USTA Tennis on Campus [nauclubtennis@gmail.com]
UTV62

V
Vintage Christian Fellowship
Volleyball – Women’s

W
We Take Education and Content Higher at NAU (We TEACH @ NAU) [WeTeach.NAU1@gmail.com]
West Coast Swing Club
Wildlife Society (The) [nautws@gmail.com]
Wilson Hall Community Council
Women in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics [wistemnau@gmail.com]
Xi Sigma Pi

Younglife
Youth Voters Alliance

Zeta Beta Tau
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